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Governor Wilson's crowds

equal those of W. J. Bryan's six

teen years ago. That's going
some.

;o;

Governor Wilson will spend

Sunday, October C, in Lincoln as

the guest of the W. J. Ilryau
home.

:o:

Those who say that Teddy

Roosevelt is no liypocrilie may

have forgotten his remarks con-

cerning a third term.

-- :o:-

A meeting will he held next

Saturday even inn for the purpose
of organizing a Wilson club. The
meeting will be in the council

chamber at tf o'clock, and every-

one who desires lo become a

member is invited lo be present.
:o:

From rumors that come from

the national headquarters of the
bull moose parly at Chicago no

one need he surprised if Aldrich
soon makes another Hop into the

Taft bandwagon. The governor

is very proficient in flopping
really more so than Michael Flip-Ho- p

Harrington.
:o:

When one holds a position un-

der the present governor of Ne-

braska he must do just as the lit-

tle governor wants him lo, or oil'

goes his head. We note Or. Wil-

liams' denial of an interview with
I he Slur reporter, when he knows
it is the truth. And Dr. Williams
claims to be a democrat, too. Not

much of a democrat, that kind of
a fellow.

see in Julius Pit, a young man
of sterling qualities and one who
possesses great ability for the
position of coininissioner. He is

as honest as Hie day is long, and
if elected lo this responsible
position everyone having business
before that board can depend up-

on receiving fair treatment at his
hands.

:o : .

The voters of Cass count v are
well aware of Ihe fact that lion

V. B. Banning, in the state sen-

ate, performed his duties admir
ably. He was leader in that
body, and matters of interest
ever came up lhal Banning
was right to the front to look

after the interests of his con

sliluents. Semdor Banning should
be because he has
proved faithful to the trust.

It looks I i k I

V.oiild carry lllllli'i
light.

n- - democrats
. in tii' thrcc- -

The liiollo of tin- - bull moosers
to be, "swat, everybody that

!!;"( come our way."
:o:

The linipM! that laid the golden
egg is a back number when coin-par- ed

lo the American hen with

her annual output worth three
billion dollars.

:o :

Xo political prospects are so
pleasing lo us as the fact that
business is holding up well under
the strain of a political campaign.
People are evidently becoming
more sensible, regardless of how
t bey vote.

; i ;

Mr. Morehead proll'ers a ques-

tion that (iovernor Ablrich de- -

will, 0f
the Aldrichian pretense of su
potior political virtue Mr. More
head places the Ablrich elfort to

urab oil' a lot of perquisites in
open violalion of the constitution.'

;h;

Speaking of candidal es a man
ay well be judged liy tlic esteem

in which he is held by his fellow

cili.ens and neighbor.-- . We'll

demands
::

And
guess lhal Mr.

is

i ;

as is

it

other

the

forcing lo

The cold wave makes everybody

feel able to tin; renewed

political i ity it will soon
bring.

While we don't want it

would be wise if Great Britain
owiieil it. See bow well we

along

I fail to be present at the
council chamber Saturday even-

ing and the Wil-o- ri club.
F.veryhody welcome.

thinks the.

voung man is going to
more important part in .o- -

i

l

:o:

at

:o:

i

i

:o:

vemiier election man ne uiu
before.

-- ::-
Roosevelt has lo help

Paul Clark out in the Fiit
may help him out the

wren? way, especially wan
regular

:o:
The day thai Lincoln

has had in a long lime be

5, the day that Governor
Woodrow Wilson will in that
city. F.veryhody will there to

a peep at the next president.
. -- ;o: .

There is fraud along the
line in the bull moose party in

a,"J bi''sl f,'auJbale By the side
I hey have yet al tempted is to

names upon the general election
ballot forging names to the
po) it it hi I lie secretary of stale
for purpose. If this is true,
what won't they resort to next? -

:o:-

( iovernor Wilson is new to the
American he

steadily gained in favor as his
venture (lie assertion that More- - aniuaintance has increased. From
head will get more voles in Ricli- - the few days belore the fleino- -

anlson than Ablrich cralic convention until now, he
get in Butler county, ami we'll al- - has risen in popularity by leaps

for any difference there may bounds by reason of bis sim- -

in total vote oi eacn pie sincerity ana ins apparent ue- -
-- tie be of real service to th
peopii

join

lion. John A. will he :o

around soon to see his many Governor Ablrich, candidate for

friends in Cass And they and J. II. ' Morehead,

are many, too many more man democratic canuiaate lor gover-wlie- n

was elected to nor, each served the length
I wo years ago. Mr. Maguire has of lime in the state senate. If,

made such an efficient and faith- - afler a comparison of

ful representative the people their records, you slill think Mr

I hat they like him for the in- - Morehead the belter man, we

cessant attention has paid to won't have another word to say

their Washington.

A.M.Morrissey, democratic can

republicans.

on the subject. Hildreth

:n:

ditlale for general, has Nobody knows how Paul Clark

Hied a protest with the secretary stands on mailers that are of vital
of slate against placing the interest to the common people,

names of the progressive party It is intimated that j's a high

cantlidales on the ballot in the protectionist. The people would

general eleclion. charges that like lo know, Mr. Clark, if you

Ihe petition llletl the third in favor of free sugar, lower

parly is not signed by 5(10 bona dut on woolen anil cotton goods

tide electors, the required and other necessaries of life, ami

law, am! lhal a number of the

names are forgeries. we

would Morrissey

knows what he doing.
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by lhal if you are elected, will
vote lor lliese reductions,

for the instead of

the classes? It

you to sneak of
Fvitleiilly Ihe democrats made these The have

no mistake in the of an idea that you are interested

Governor Marshall of Indiana for largely in a certain corporation
vice president. He is now lour- - in Lincoln, ami from this fact that
iuu Ihe west addressing immense you are in favor of the

ernU'iU wherever lie woes. And masses, through protection, for

Ihe best of it is. his siieeches the sole of Ihe classes
have Ihe true ring, with an elo- - Speak up, Clark

; quent delivery. Governor Mar- - :o:

:o: 'shall is a verv able man, and John A. Maguire has been a

The taMKivors nf c.:i- - mi v linn who loive li ml the I faithful and industrious con

a

no

Bill

not

;i

you

of hearing him can easily see why gressman and is entitled to his

Ihe democrats of Hoosier full parly vole. Under present

si.iio were so nersisteiil iii their I disturbed and tht1

to secure his party busting methods of his op

for Ihe presidency. poiient, Mr. Maguire is to

:o: get a republican vote and

The Journal continues be returned to congress by the

to misrepresent John 11. More-- 1 1' im with an increased
attitude towards the in- - majority. Republicans do not

itiative and referendum. But it relish having their party torn as- -

cannot evade Ihe fact that Sen-

ator Morehead voted for Ihe law

it now Ihe people for

approval. Nor can disguise the
fact that for political reasons
and republicans of its ilk,

pretending to be whole-hearted- ly

for- initiative and referendum,
endeavored to "put tht; demo

cratic legislature in a hole" by- -

it an initiative
and referendum proposition that
would be open to attack.
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sunder by Ablrich, Clark el al for
the benefit of Roosevelt, Perkins
and the steel and harvester trusts
and they are going lo express
their disapproval at the polls.
They declare they are going to
see lo jl that no parly busters are
elected to otllce this year and

that Mr. Paul Clark is marked for
the slaughter. Of course Mr.

Clark, not being a republican can-

not expect to get republican
(votes. Lincoln Herald.

FIFTY MEN AND BOYS

ENGAGED PICKING APPLES

From Saturday's lally.
The Pollard eider mill has

started ami from now until I)e-cem-

they will grind and
squeeze apples for vinegar. They
began picking the fall varieties of
apples this week and by the time
they get I hem out of the way the
winter apples will be ready. They
employ from forty to 11 fly extra
men during the picking season
ami it makes I In big cold storage
plant give a pretty good imitation
of a hive of industry. Willi the
exception of the Jonathans the
different varieties have borne well
I his year and while the crop is
not quite so large as some years,
it makes up in quality what it
lacks in quantity. Xehawka
New s.

LIGHTNING CAUSES LOSS OF

100 BUSHELS OF WHEAT

From Saturday's Dally.
Thursday night about 10

o'clock, during the storm that
was raging about that time,
lightning slruck a large wheal
slack on the farm of Albert
Tscbirren, about live miles north-
west of this city, and .destroyed
about seventy or eighty bushels
of wheal. There were four slacks
on the place and it was with hard
work lhal the three slacks were
saved from doslrurl ion. The
neighbors of Mr. Tschirren re-

sponded nobly to his aid and re-

mained until all signs of Ihe lire
had been extinguished. Mr.
Tschirren feels deeply grateful to
the neighbors for their assistance
to him at t his lime.

RAIN STOPS OLD SETTLERS'

PICNIC AT ELMWOOO

From Saturday' Daily.
The old set Hers' picnic did not

terminate in F.lmwood on ac-

count of rain. The forenoon pro-

gram was abandoned altogether,
and afler a spasmodic drizzle
lasting nearly half the day the
afternoon program was called olf.
A goodly number ventured in
from the country, however, and
the half game between F.lniwooti
and Mitrdock look place as ad
vertised bid F. ii wood did not
win. a J red ie ted, losing to Mur-tl.i- ck

on t rrors by a .u-or- of 2 to
n. The --'ame was witnessed by a
large crowd of interested spectat-
ors. It was declared one of the
most interesting contests ever
held on the local diamond. The
dance in the evening at Lang-horst- 's

opera house drew a large
crowd of young people.

Postponement of Ihe picnic un-

til some future dale was taken
under advisement by the park
hoard and they have not as yet
arrived at any definite conclusion.
Their decision will lie reposed as
it becomes known. Kim wood
Leader-Kch- o.

THE RIFLE RANGE ROAD

IN A DEPLORABLE SHAPE

Froin Saturday's Dallv.
Last evening while an auto

parly from Omaha were en route
o the fi lit range to visit the ollic- -

ers there they became stuck in the
mud on the road east of the city
and the gentlemen in the party
were compelled to come to this
city lo secure aid in dragging Ihe
auto out of the mud and to allow
Ihe ladies in the party to alight,
as the mud was so deep it matle
it impossible for them to get out
of the car. After a great deal of
work Ihe car was dragged out and
Ihe party was able to proceed on
its way. This is a shameful con-

dition of affairs, as the road north
of the city is in almost as bail
a condition ami makes travel an
impossibility.

Mike Mauzy Takes Vacation.
v

From Saturday's Dally.
Mike Mauzy, the foreman of

the Burlington blacksmith shop,
accompanied by his wife, depart-
ed last evening, for Kansas City,
where they will take Ihe Union
Pacific for Waukeeiiey, Kansas,
where Mr. Mauzy has land in
terests, anil from there they will
go to I leaver, where they will visit
their son, Robert, for a time, re-

turning home over the

Six of Ihe olllcers from the
rifle range were in the city last
evening and were informally
entertained at the, Elks' club by

the members of the B. P. O. E.

Is Getting Better.
From Saturday' Daily.

Vilas Sheldon, who ha- - been
sick with typhoid fever for near-
ly live weeks, is reported to be
convale.-cin- i. Should nothing
happen he ought to mend rapidly.
His greate.--t complaint now is
that they won't lei him have any-

thing to eat. However, he has
been promised a meal Sunday and
is looking forward to that lime
with a good deal of pleasurable
anticipation. The chances are,
though, he will be disappointed
in what his attendants consider a
meal for a hungry man. Xe-haw- ka

News.

A CURIOSITY IN THE SHAPE

OF CONTIENTAL MONET

From Saturday's Daily.
Our friend, Lig Brown, of

Kenosha, was in the city today
limking afler his week-en- d shop-
ping and greeting his many
friends. He brought with him a
valuable relic of the days of our
forefathers in the shape of a
continental bill of the value, in
those days, of,! he amount, of forty
dollars, and reads Ihusly: "This
bill entitles the bearer to receive
forty Spanish milled dollars of
Ihe value thereof in gold or
silver, acocrding lo a resolution
passed by congress at Philadel-
phia, September 20(11, 1778." The
signatures to the hill are so dim
lhal we are unable to distinguish
Ihe names. It is printed on very
common paper and is about 2 V--i

by 3 inches in diameter. Mr.
Brown values ibis gentle remind-
er of the struggles our fore-

fathers hail in freeing us from
the tyrants who ruled this land
witii an iron nand in those days
ft is quite a curiosity for (hose
who have read of continental
money, but never seen any of it.
Lig keeps I ho bill framed and
prizes it very highly, as it has
been an heirloom in Ihe family for
many years. '

AN ADDITION TO THE

SCHLITZ BUILDING

From Saturday's Daily.
There is to be erected on the

south side of Ihe building oc-

cupied by Adolph (leise a hand-
some brick addition, some twenty-f-

our feet long. This addition
w ill be matle into small rooms and
toilet rooms, which will be equip-
ped with the latest plumbing and
fixtures and will be He in
every respect. The rooms will all
be finished with handsome steel
ceilings and concrete floors and
will make an almost fireproof
structure. The main portion of
the building is to be overhauled
and improved and when completed
this building will be one of the
best in the city. The work on the
addition alone will cost some
81,500. The work will be done
under the supervision of Co-
ntractor Larson, who expects to
push it along as rapidly as

CASS-COUN-
TT PEOPLE IN

ARKANSAS DOING WELL

From Saturday's Dally.
T. L. Amick returned a few

days ago from Monticello, Arkan-
sas, near where several Cass
county people are located, one of
whom is our excellent young
friend, John Vallery, and Riley
Frady ami families. They are all
doing nicely ami crops are look-

ing line at this time. Mr. Amick
says that Johnnie Vallery will
have 2,500 bushels of corn on 75
acres that he put in this season.
In all he has a ISO-ac- re farm,
with timber anil pasture, with
only 75 acres that he broke this
season. Some of our people who
thought that a rustler could not
make good in Arkansas will be
compelled to back up after taking
notice of Johnnie Vallery's first
vear. .Mr. and Mrs. Frady are also
getting along nicely.

Parmele Theater Improvements.
From Saturday's Dally.

The workmen employed in put-

ting in Ihe new steel ceiling at the
Parmele theater have completed
their work anil it is one of the
neatest jobs of this kind ever
done in the city. Krohler Bro
tlid Ihe work and may be justly
proud of it. The painters have
not yet finished the entire theater,
hut it will be in good shape for
the performance tonight of "The
Rosary." The improvement in the
theater will add greatly to the
enjoyment of the show.

Frank Gobelman, painting and
naner hanging. -- 9.

vvI"iI' Wyti M'v!"! v!!"v
WEEPING WATER. f

i Republican.

Mrs. Harry Kuhney of Platts-
mouth came over last Saturday
to spend a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Fred 11. Speck and
family.

Kugene Siiencer has accepted
the position of cashier of a bank
at Talniage. He was at Tal mage-las- t

week, but the family will' not
go until October lirst.

Miss Irma Peters, who was call-

ed home by a telegram, from
Verone, Wyoming, on account of
tht: serious illness of her mother,
Mrs. Will Peters, arrived on the
afternoon train Wednesday.

Tracy Leyda and family left
last Thursday for their home at
Imperial, afler a visit, with homo
folks. They were accompanied
by Monroe Wiles, who goes for a
change in climate on account of
his health.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. May of Morton,
Illinois, who have been here for
several days looking afler their
farm interests, were well pleased
with crops and think that every-

thing looks very fine here. They
may well feel proud of their
farm, as it is valuable land.

In a deal that was made re-

cently Louis Lorenson became
the owner of the properly oc-

cupied by Morgen Johnson on the
South side. Hans Johnson be-

came the owner of the Lorenson
home on Ehlora avenue, known
as the Harrison place.

On last Wednesday evening at,
the Tom Wiles' farm north of
town occurred a very pleasant
family reunion. The families
of Ray, Mark ami Art Wiles and
Tracy Leyda were present ami all
enjoyed a bounteous supper and
a happy lime together.

ing;

the

Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Bish and ,
lghler returned Monday even- -

from a month's visit and
ng trip. They spent

lirst half of the month at
Marion, Indiana, with Mr. Bish's
parents and other relatives, and
as this was the birthplace of Mr.
Bish, they enjoyed Iheir stay there,
very much.

O. II. Allen, wife anil daughter
left last week for Wyoming and
Montana. Mr. Allen is going on.

a business trip to ship to market
1,000 head of cattle that he has
already bought. He said he would
probably buy more before return-
ing. Mrs. Allen and daughter
took the trip as an outing, the
route being through several
places of interest in Montana, as
well as Wyoming.

Cosmopolitan Club Dance.
The Cosmopolitan club of this

city have made arrangements to
hold another of their pleasant
dances at Coales' hall in this city
on Saturday evening, September
28. These dances have a reputa-
tion throughout the county and a
large crowd is looked for from
neighboring towns.

The Men Who Succeed
as heads of large enterprises are
men of great energy. Success to-

day demands health. To ail is L

fail. It's utter folly for a man to
endure a weak, run-dow- n, half
alive condition when Electric Bit-

ters will put him right on his feet
in short order. "Four bottles did
me more real good than any other
medicine I ever took, writes
Cbas. B. Allen, Sylvania, Ga.
Afler years of suffering wilh

rheumatism, liver trouble, stom-
ach disorders, and deranged kid-nev- s.

I am again, thanks lo Elec
tric Bitters, sound and well." Try
them. Only 50 cents at F. G.

Fricke & Co."

A large line of invitation sta
tionery i9 always carried at the
Journal otllce.

Any skin itching is a temper
leaser. The more you scratch
Ihe worse it itches. Iioan's Oint
ment is for piles, eczema any
skin itching. 50c at all drug
stores.

Earl llassler. Grovernor Povey,
Glen Rawls ami Guy White motor-

ed to Weeping Water last even-

ing to attend the dance, which
was given al the Philpol opera
bouse.

ft --4

wahoo.neb.

Forest Rose Floor
Guaranteed as Good as Any on

the Market '
- SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS


